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District News Give Splendid Entertainment Four 
Boy. Receive Kins'. Scout Bed*.

The local troop of Boy Scout, gave 
their eleventh annual entertainment at 
the Opera House on Monday evening be
fore an audience that taxed the Mating 
capacity of the theatre. It proved to be 
one of the best, if not the beat, entertain
ment yet given and was thoroughly en- 
oyed by all. The following prog am was 
splendidly rendered:

Overture—Scoot Band.
Scout Salute, Promise. Doxology. God 

Save The King. Roll Call. O Canada.
Presentation of 2nd Class. 11 Claes 

and King'. Stout and Proficiency Badges.
I Th; Scout Song.
I Demonstration of Heelthman Badge— 

Presbyterian Patrol.
Character Song-"Ding Toes' -Allen 

Pick. Morris Mason.
Demonstration of Proficiency Badge*.

(a) Fireman—Jdr. Corkum.
(b) Electrician—Mr. Cleveland.

S lection—Spout Band.
Demonstglt on of Proficiency Badge.

Starmao—Mr. Elny.*
Character Song—"Who dat say Chick

en”—K. Murphy, S. Cook. Gordon Ma- 
haney.

. ... . Shadow Pantomime—A Lover • Strate-
The fo'low.ng letter-received by the em_..CnM>(|ert» (Anglican Patrol). 

Viscount Forsyth* Fronsac f™mLort 8 Setorttal_sCOut Band.
Sydenham, a descendent of a former UnUrn slidea—Showing Scout History
Governor of Canada, and at present wolfvillc
chairman of a committee op Inveatiga- SonB_nlfrwj Pre Patrol.
tion In the House of Lords, gives a splen- (^f Phinney. john
did idea of the conditions in Ireland and
w.ll be read with internat by our reader* lraSan ptay-Pocahontas.
Viacount de Fronaac has shown us the Cast of Charsct.r.
envelope of a letter received from the ,ohn Smith-Claire McKenna, 
postal authorities at Dublin on which ]?#(>hont#t_|tqbt. Herbin. 
the words, "On Hie Majeety s Service . wing—Jack Williams,
ere marked out, end eome Irish words, y. Graham
which we were ™»“e totrmslate put ^ ^e_CeUn Mooro.
In their place. Lord Sydenham » letter Scaut_prm, Cutten.
kll®"1: . , , Guide—Ron. Preeeott.

Dear Sr,—Many thank» for your Mf H Q g^n Asaletanl Provincial 
letter. 1 regret that 1 have not time to CtmtMontr of the Boy Scouts, wae 

it fully. It ta now»!"“•* J* prerent and eiprereed himself as deHghtad 
possible» to get certain facts before the to flnd tb movement in so health a con- 
British public, and of course people in dition H, prated King1» Scout 
Canada and America are being misled. a t0 Veme Graham, Quire Mc-
The propagandists take care of that. K<^ Munro „*( James North-
Sympathy here turn» more and more to l The last tiro alio received the Gold 
Ulster, the only Part of Ireland wh«.r"1 ^ the huht,t honor ob-
the law Is atiU operative. ^Dsere  ̂not t>)» | Scout Bad* waa

Road at Grand Pre W II not be 
Re-openod

,■ regular Spring session of the 
ttnty Council was held at the Court 
mar. Kentville, on Tureeday of this 
gk. It was the final meeting of the 
ment Council as the regular election 
HCoundllors takes place next November. 
Little besides the regular routine was 
jmiacted in the matter of business.
De of the matters coming up was the 
ppsoed to open the old French road at 
fond Pre. laid over from January meet- 
fc. A delegation of dlixyns of Grand 
re appeared before the Council, and 
iked that permisekm tor the opening 
(this road be not granted, and on motion 
mlr request was acceded to.
A petition f om residents of Pert 

asking for the opening of a 
iw road at that place to provide for 
Jçreased building facilities was read and 
jvorably decided upon, 
fjhe request of the joint commit t e 
ifcich has supervision over t e work 
Fthe district nurse, asking that due 
(pslderatioo be given to the fact that 
Rilfville provides its own nurse and 
I thus entitled to exempt on from 
Smicipation in the expense of thedit- 
Gc nurse, came up and was laid over 
L action until the January term.
| At the afternoon session a resolution 
has Introduced by Coun. Bill, whch 
liked the Legislature to consider the 
El providing for the creation of a tax 
Eg commission, on the ground that it 
Kuld cause more expense and add to 
Et burdens of the people. The reeolu- 
Eon was defeated.
i Before adjourning the Council pawed 
■ resolution instructing the Clerk to 
Erorure the necessary legislation to 
Epble the municipality to borrow on 
E credit ol the county the sum of 
Ko,000 *t 6 per cent, interes, for the 
Kpoee of paying lor the elte. buildings, 
K of the new County Home.

Ekur the salvation army

C vie Club Dec!«is# to Hold
In SeptemberGREENWICH NOTES

Mr. Davidson, the Inspector, visited 
cur school last Wednesday morning, bje 
first visit aince bi« appointment. He 
left a very favorable impression with the 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Collins, of Wolf- 
vllle, moved in to the Morse house here 
<*ie day last week, having rented it from 
the agent, Mr. Enoch Bishop, Wolfville.

A number of our residents have been 
enjoying concerta etc, on the radiophone, 
at friends’ homes in Wolfville.

Mile Esther Pearson has been housed 
for the past week with a badly sprained 
foot. We wish for her a speedy recovery 
from her painful and trying experience.

We are glad to know Olive Bishop is 
well on the road toward recovery, after 
her ilines of the la Grippe, with a «light 
attact of pneumonia.

Mr. Grant Murphy, of Port Williams, 
waa absent on Monday from hie duties 
at the station and post-office, reporta 
stating he had met with a alight accident 
while driving on Sunday, owing to Me 
horse’s bits breaking.

Giace Pudeey—daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Pudeey—while going home 
from school Monday noon, was riding 
on the sloven wagon of her uncle, Mr. 
Onmr Pudsey, and when near her home, 
In some way fell off, one wheel peeing 
over her limbe, causing cuts and bruises 
in places, eleo receiving a bad «baking 
up and shock. A narrow escape from a 
serious accident and bringing to the minds 
of many, the total .accident of the small 
hoy over at Port Williams, last toll, 
caused from riding on a eleven wagon.

On Monde y evening lour of our boya 
enjoyed a trip and the fun ol catch- 
fog a fine supply of ameit*

CANARD NOTES

At the meeting of the Civ* 
Wednesday evening the chief W* 
of business was the consideration 
school exhibition. This exhibition M 
successfully held two years ago. ril 
owing to what was considered !» 
good reasons, was not held last *
It waa decided at a recent meetings! 
the Civic Club to make an effort to reri* 
the mportent work and hold 
hibition next September, providers 
competent committee could be aecM 
to carry it on. At the meeting on Wg 
needay evening Dr. Coit, the chalrn* 
of the committee on Town Improved* 
which hid charge of the exhibit**! M 
years ago, reported that Mr. CO 
Russell had consented td tie the* 
in the matter. The propcaed exhlMte 
waa diacuseed at some length and ti 
general opinion expressed was that! 
undertaking should have the tup* 
of every citizen and should be contiuco 
on a larger scale then In previous _yee 
Some preliminary work was done in t 
way of the appointment of chairmen of vi 
loua committees to workout details, ft! 
also decided to secure if pofrible the! 

•TIRED OF THE CURSED BEGGING’ operation of the schools at Lower Wt
ville, Grand Pre and Gaspereau, B- 
believed that with a carefully trrWN 
and attractive priie list a good displ 
of the work of the school children can 
secured and with the support of citi# 
which the undertaking certainly mei 
the exhibition may be made a success 
and ueelul affair. Let everybody hi

s .
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Who will probably he a prominent figure 
at the Conservative convention of the 
Province of Quebec to be held on May 
8th and 9th. It is expected that the ques
tion of leadership will be definitely de
cided at the meeting.

m
Britain’s ft at woman M. P. who recently 
arrived in America to attend the big 
conference of the League of Women Voters 
to be held at Baltimore shortly. After 
the conference Lady Astor will visit 
her old home in Virginia.

.

THE IRISH SITUATION

To the Editor of The Acadian 
Dear Sir:—The above remark was 

hurled at me today while discharging 
my duty In eoliciting in the interest tf 
the Nova Scotia Home for Colored 
Children (an object which I» beyond 
any reasonable doubt » worthy one and 
the need of which ie indlipeneible), by 
one of the men of the tewn to whom I 
approached. This Institution ie for the 
care and protection of colored orphan 
and neglected children, parallel with the 
Children'» Home in Halifax (white), 
the Truro Home for Girls or any other 
Institution ol tide kind. These inetitu- 
tions are deiiendept on the public (or 
support and t*> quite legitimate that 
solicitations art .made for them, ae does 
the Salvation Amy, an initltutlon 
for the benefit of humanity whose servi e 
la beyond the conception of some 
people. In approaching this man (I 
would like II poe ihle to lay tide gentle- 
own hut 1 can't,, lor the writer toowe 
that every Rereon wffo w ars e pelt of 
pêne, e-gNA a eeet, etc,, lea mgn. but

hymeneal

Watson-Eam.*
I /

A very interesting event took place 
North Sydney on Wednesday of I 
week, when Enid Marjorie, eldest daw 
ter ol Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Ka le, i 
united In marriage at St. John'-Chu 
to Mr. David M. Watson, of the Wret 
Union Cable sail, Key. 
officiating. Mi. and Mrs. Watotm

hoLThfrL o££ce Norris on April 

18th. Mr* Norris has . very large dree. 
A number from Canard were invited. 
The evening woe much, enjoyed by »U.

Mr. Gordon Baton, of Lower Canard, 
who Ie attending the WolMIle High 
School, wae home for the week «d. 

The Cornwall!» Dtvirion held it» lfot 
» ® meeting Monday. "April 3Mb. It will

now Close far the_«un»y jn-gti"-

a meeting held on Wednesday even- 
it was arranged that the week of 
8th would be Self Denial Week lor 

totvetion Army, -- v
spending their honeymoon at 
the latter having made many Wee 
during her etgy in town the pelt i will leave an envelope

!" ■« the » doubt th
Wolfville an

re-

„. . êk .
!taLeod.Ca went Hfahlahd A&

Un verrity and Pine H»1 Thrologioai Central Avenue, and Prospect St • 
College. The ceremony wae performed Mr B 0. Davidson, Main St. Centre
at the First Bapt at Church by Rev, C. Mr q k Prescott. Summer St., Acatfia
W.Roae. The bride » • ntoee of Mr* C. st. and Linden Ave.
P, Wilson, of thl town, and has visited pr0f a. B. Balcom and Dr. W. L.
WolMIle several tiroes end has many Archtbald. Unlwrrity. Westwood and
friend» here. Mrs. Wtieno and eon Harold Eernsciiff Avenue*.
were in attendance at the wedding, the Mr c, A, pgtrlquln, Main St. east of
latter acting ae on of th uehers. Church of England.
and Mi* MacLeod, after • trip to Upper R«v. G. W. Miller, Mam St, Mud
Canadian cities, will reside ê*revt<toe«. Bry,, to Church of England.
R. L, where Mr. MacLeod Ie poster el a ifrof. A. Sutherland, Gaepereau, Locust 
Presbyterian church. and Sea View Avenue* '

RacAN-iLueav

R. L 'C. men areB|*.lHL. .. P , .
gifossinated regularly. It too*» wu of. 
Pfigldn; but a roflfticD'b tween men.who 
uphold the law and Bolshevik).- The 
L R. A., or mo« of it, Ie being uiad 
just *e is he Red Army In Russia, and the 
state of S. and W. Ireland Ie appalling. 
The truth ie suppre eed and the loyalists 
(many of whom are Catholic») dare not 
write became the mailt arc never «aie. 
Only when eome one comes over can we 
get glimpses of what ie going on. The 
Republican end Bolshevik party ie muss- 
ling the Press and preventing free speech. 
It Is ali a copy of the Bolshevik proceed
ing* Of course to eome of ue. It yge 
quite pie n what would happen, when the 
troops were withderawn; but th* Govern
ment would not listen, and Americans 
knowing nothing, en oureged the revolu
tionaries. The object seems to be to 
ettbek Ulster and we eie bound to dé
tend her. As tor the rest of Ireland, we 
cannot go ha k new; but a time may 
come when thr egriculturists will demand 
he rcestabl ahm nt of law. It would 

have been quite easy o do this at the 
beginning of last year. A capable soldier 
with a free hand would have had little 
Jlfficulty. The Gove nment, und r evil 
nfluencee, de.ided to perl y with assas

sin) and the result! we e of course in- 
ev table. Be leva me

he -ie a gentleman, not at SH), , The Swastika Geld Badge waa precen-
ed by Di. Wt L. Archibald to.Max Bkfon 
to -wy diet ngtdelied service to the 
Sctout ca*e tn WolMIle. He has bAn 

of the committee ol twent;

very abruptly, rudely, .und dlecw^ 
teously fold that

The Canard Institut* met-»t the bgll.. 
Lower Canard, April Mth. Mb» McDougfl 

interesting addreee, also

teously m that ha ie tied of 
cursed begging, he has nothing to give.
1 muet eay that thl» has been the only 
case of It» kind, the other people have 
p orved themeelvee ladles and gentleman, 
but there Ie aiwiy a rotten apple in 
every barrel—or on every tree, and it ie 
no discredit to the beautiful town of 
WolMIle. But for thle man’» benefit 
and perhaps a tow others I want to eay îhat focw of this kind the peril» 
soliciting W» pot begging. Solidting to 
quite • different word from begging, gild 
has quite a dlff font meaning. WolMlk 
posante» • large per cents* of education- 
al enthuaiaste. enveloping within her 
realm one ql Canada’» greatete Untoer- 
•Kl», end definitions of the» two word, 
can be given by any of the University 
profeteore In their molt «Uborste forms. 
At the preiint time there era many un- 
ivarsittes and odlegte that are milting 
public appeal» (or fund, or voluntary 
subscriptions for their upkeep, which 
step Is justified. Would it notbeprepo. 
teroùi to think or to lay that any of their 
are begging? The action la legal and legit
imate. The stand or action token by the 
Executive of the Colored Children’s 
Horn* Is a legitimate end,wored one 
because It is In conjunction with the 
Master'» own words, "Feed my tombe". 
And to such an appeal anything lew 
than meeting it gener usly, willingly, 
joyfully, whether with a contribution 
in gift or even with a kind word, places 
oneself within the reach of the Milter 
to whom he shall eay "For as much ae 
ye did it not to one of the leaet of three 
my brethem, ye did It not unto me."

Rejecting any appeal for dwftabto 
institutions for children In apectlve of 

Is putting a millstone around 
__ one’s neck, and such should at once 
ha drowned in the depth of the esa. I 
would Ilk* to eupree- publicly my thanks 
(or the very courteous way otti win

s Kgave a very 
Mtoa BUI* The Instltiut will meet next 
month at th home of Mre. Lome Rapd, 
Upper Canard. The melting to left In 
the hands of the Directors fori the com
ing month. •)

GRAND PRE NOTES

chairman
five college etudentl who have eo 
assisted the Scoutmaster during thr fiait
wint* ”

Mr. H. W. Phinney is to be conglitu- 
toted upon hie success in the training of 
the Scout ‘ Band whose selections were 
splendidly rendered and much enjoyed.

A great part of the sue ere of the enter
tainment wae due to the untiring effort» 
of Mr* E. P. Brown, w|» hse 
aken a keen internet to training the boy» 

in their mutical part* On account of her 
severe tllne* during .thepast tow weeks

Mr. Lvtog F, Boetos, of Brooklyn, 
Hanta Co., epeli’ e itw deys tost week 
With Mr. S. W. Roe***.

We hope Mr. W. P, Baton, who Iw 
not he* enjoying N» usual good health

qsfsterr,
on tueadgy.

Ml* San* Mltchall paired away eh 
Thursday of to t w «à. it the home of 
Mre. G. W. Whitman. '

Mill Doris B. Eaton left on Wednesday 
morning lor Halifax where ehe will 
visit her brother, Mr. Roy H. Eaton.

Mre. Norman MacRae Ie spending 
a few daye In Halifax.

WE'D LIKE TO KNOW

•tops are being taken regarding 
paving of* the WolMlle-

Bllw Carmen, a poet, native of Freder
icton, N. B. and a graduate ol the Untver- 
■tty of New Bronewtck. obwreed hie 
ilxty-first ennlvereary of Me birth on
April IG. Mr. Carmen bai mldid to the
United State lor the greater part of hto 
life-time Hie ftret poem wae published In

.Kentville. tehe was ttiable to pto* the accompeni-
on Monday, April 17th, Ram P. G- Bo— 
officiating, In the peerence of llte tigge 
dtote relative* Norman Item* Bert 
Williams, and Grace Ittotey were united

mente Monday evening, but her place wae 
ably filled by Mb» Mlriten Colt.

——-r
CL1NIC NOTES

1863. I»*
Eye Clink at Clink Room. Weaver 

Block, Kentville, Friday, May 6. com
mencing 9. * m.; Eye, Ear, Now and 
Throat specialist In attendance.

This Clinic ie made poe-ibc through 
the generosity of the County Red Croes 

co-operation of the 
also to thank Colonel

ENGLAND'S "MYSTERY TOWER" TO BE SCRAPPED.

I

Society with the 
spadtbet. We have 
Jacques (a succès fui Klrtgi County pan) 
and Colonel Sharpie* tor the loan (having 
been granted permission from CXtowe) 
of an eye tee’- case of 1er ere. Both there 
gentlemen were deeply Inter etod to 
the progrew of Publk Health work and' 
g ad of the opportunity to help the little 
one». In «even month» work of county 
mine 313 children were fouhd with 
defective vision; lor a very email number 
wae anything bring done. The Health 
Movie Pkturee will be aherwn Sunday 
May 7, 3.K* p. m. tor the children, 8.30 
or the adult* Dr. D. A. Craig, known 

g torn number of province», as an 
entertaining and etirrtag roeuher, 
addreee the audience. Admlerion Free.

1. What 
permanent 
Kentville roed?
2. What prospects ms there of WolMIle 

having paved eidewalke?
, 3, More about the G. W. V. A. echeme 

«or a Memorial Hall?
4. When construction of a harbor ie to 

commencez1
6. When the "adequate lire protection ’

Your v ry faithfully, 
Sydenham

NEW WATER WHEEL

The Gaepereau Light, Heat and Power 
Co. are making change* in their plant 
in order to add to ite efficiency They 
are now adding an auxiliary water wheel 
of the latest pattern which will conserve 
their supply of water and at the lame 
time improve the service. The new wheel 
s 150 h. p. and is equipped with all the 
tote* appliances. One of there to Mfa 
oll-cootrol which to very quick In «tine 
and thereby gtves steadier current; end 
much better remits. The work of In
stalling the wheel, which has now arrived 
will be proceeded with at wee. It will 
be placed on the south end of the dem 
and will be used during the day and When 
tin large wheel wHI m* be required to

§S; ie coming?

of the By-Uwe" ie completed and when 
"the rigid enforcement of tow" will

the immediate revision

Ev ■„»
*7. WhriÎwFkkiing originated the "ptot- 

ta get to on " eynkto*
will

are
or whether he borrowed H from one in which the people of the town have re 

orived me end although not receivingalee.» The adv. of Rand s Drug Store, which 
hse been mtremg from our column» tori 
earn week, peat, will be found to tb* cu* 
tomary place th e week end vflH be totethy 
of attention til «Kceeding ta» >fc 
Hand has made a number of 
and improvement, of 
materially to the eg 
comodationo his .to
of WeiMUe's most 
place, and a decided
as wait gi to Ita ente
Rand's Drag Store 
1883 and U yet

8. If our advantage* * a tourist <%
lb 4

whkhw,PtlS ? ?S'S Ville, who
: to Woirvifie fo, revc.! weeks, hs

M ■ | chared the fine ptore on Westwood, 
Iron, Rev. Dr. Ggtw. aM takre 
atop the flret of May. The many 
whom Mr. and Mrs. Kinsman mar 
tog their resident',' here last «iimrr 
be glad .o welcome them built to Wt

carry the load. T* Acadian congratu-

MOWING ACT
n r

to-
and enterprise deeerve*$jof the.

wing gentle h. R. McLelton
em, this hur*7<:liv";a’" ‘̂

uu.,;*.eiy jgjygjgthe cSS°^dvb

wre
ontoof the I

Known ae the "Myetory Tower" of She 
the war it a cost of ever 16,000,000. toit 

end Harry n, purpoto has given rise to much 
British Admiralty, lu d.-»tniction

ct in
esre. J, F.

ity •
m mm.
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